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CIllVAUUC CORRESPONDENCE

A War Incident Affords Two Soldiers
Thence For Interchange of Courtesies.-

A

.

SWORD WITH A HISTORY

" > * teni Stntc Pnlr Directors Ar-

n. Clfcnlt For Next Knit V-

lrotiftit In town Dentil of-
Jllrnm Cable.

Homo Plcnnnnt Letter *

Iis MOLVES , Nov. 21. ( Special to th-

Jlr.n.J Some very plnasfint corresnomlonci-
Kslwcen Oanornl Wntlo Hamilton am
Colonel J. Leo Knglcbart , a union soldier o
this city 1m just IioOn btoutjht to llglit , re-

cailliiKthostltrtiii ; times of tlio "Lite tin
pleasantness. " Coloiid Knglcbart was 1-

1commanil of n cavalry squadron of the Arm
of the I'otomao during an engagement a-

llattwood church , Virginia , In Novt-mbei
1802. A body of South Carolina cavalry
commanded by < ! ciieral Hampton , surprise'
and overpowered his force and ciiinpullo
him to surrender. Itefuslne to yield hi
sword to any unubutnn ofllcer of equal rani
General Hamilton came forward and too
tlio troDliy , which attracted his attention n-

once by Its line workmanship and forulu-
stylo. . That sword was not the fanioti-
"Sword of Uunkur Hill , " but was a sword o

(] Ultc as much historic interest. It was on-

of the COO swords that rode with the "L ! l

JUlgailo" In the Immortal charjto at Bula-
klaviu Colonel Kuclcbnrt obtained It froi-

an Kucllsh Mildicr , Captain ( itorge Johnson
of his iGKlmunt , who was In tliu British arm
during the Crimean war, and used ( hi
weapon with terrible effect at the brilllan-
charco which Tennyson has described s-

thrlllliiBly. . This was Indeed onu of th
weapons which the pout saw In huaginatloi-
as ho wrote

"Flaslu-d all their sabers bare.
Plashed as they turned In air ,"

and It came back from the ' 'jaws of death1-
to servo slavery ii'nd freedom on tlio battli-
Ifeldsof the republic , for aft -r the fortune
of war compelled Colonel Unglebort to tlv-
It up , 5oiuT.il Jlamnton carried It to llieclos-
of tlio rebellion , dolns deadly service with I

on more than one occasion , .Such was th
history of this famous sword. Now for tb-

deque ) . Mora than a score of years hai
passed and the union soldier , recalling th
days ol baUlo , longed to recover his sword
BO lie wrolu to ( ioncral Hampton , rccalliui
the circumstances of thn surrender and asli-
IUK him if ho would return the trophy , duti-
eral Hampton icplied In true knightly lasli
ion , complimenting Ills former too tor hi
brilliant light against superior force am-
lironiisiiiK to solid tlio sword baok to it
northern owner. In closing his letter Gen-
eral Hamilton said : " 1 will return you
sword as you request , though It served ui
well on uioro than ono occasion , and It yc-
lic.irs the bloody marks of battlo. It has seoi
haul hcrvice , but Its blade has never bcui
tarnished by cruelty or dishonor. "

On the receipt of this gallant letter Colnnc-
Inglebrst , not to bo outdone in chivalry
wrote at once to General Hampton , request
lug to keep the sword as fairly Ills. "1 ylnh-
my claim to it , " said he , "your lllustrloii
name Is worthy of its kecpine. " So tlio blad
that won honor and clory In two wars, am-
navod the lives of brave men. took the live-
of others equally bravo and valorous , no-
iimls a resting Dlaeo in the Palmetto stale
It Is to bo hoped that a sword witli such ai
Illustrious history may bo handed down t
many genciatloiis "untarnished by cruelly o-

dishonor. . "
AititANoixo A wiisTr.nv rAin CIKCPIT-
.Thu

.
directors of the State Fair associatio

recently met with olllcers or similar associa-
lions'In other states and determined upoi
the dates for the circuit of western fairs uex-
year.. Iowa is to open the ball , with a fat
during the week beginning September
Wisconsin and Indiana follow , SeptemberU-
NebrasKacomes next , September 17, and 111

, nolsconiplctcsthellsUSeptomberSG. Mlnuc-
sola 'refused to enter tlio circuit. This bring
the Iowa fair again at the usual period whei
Jupiter 1'luvlus appears to be the only ono o-

tlio famous deitleson duty. It has rained a
Des Molncs during the lirst week of Suptem-
ber almost from the lima when the mind o-

men runneth not to the contrary. I wil-
cliango that and say , regularlv since the stat
fair was located In this city. There are i

great many people who would llko to oxporl-
nient once with the lirst week In Soptcmber-
wltliout

-
any fair attached to it andseolfl

had 'got' to rain then.-
TIlKBTATi

.
: .SUFFUItlXn FJIOM DROUGHT.

Most everybody In Iowa Is wishing ius
now for a state fair , or somn other outdoo
festivity , to bring rain. Wells arc drj
brooks arc dry , saloons are dry , twerythin-
Is dry. In some localities fanners arocou
polled to drive their stock a mile or two to gt-
water. . If this state of things continues
will bring a great buim for tlio artesian wei-
business. . There. Is talk of imttint : (low
about a hundred in this eltv. The hi
artesian well lit Hello IMalno keeps on pom-
Ing out its cheerful contribution to the cans
of prohibition at the rate 01 el ht mllllo
gallons a day-

.aivmtiis
.

ATTIII : STATI : HOUSE.
Tnu chief object of inteiest at the stall-

ioitiso at piesent Is retarding any cfllcl ;

changes that may Iw marto at the beglnnlii-
of the new terms of olllce. The audito-
of state is the only new stat
olllcer , the others DeJiis re-elected. S
the rush for appointments has all fallen npoi
him , as it was not expected that there won !

bo any changes In the other ollices. Th-
auditorelect , Hon. James A. Lyons, say
thut no has ircelved 175 letters applying frj
positions In his olllce. There am about
halt a dozen vacancies to bo tilled. AVhei
nearly two Hundred men apply for cleric ;

positions in ono olllce , it shows cither n n-
markably largo number of people out of en-
plnymcnt , or a lot of people who are crazy t
hold a position about the state house prohr
ably the latter. It Is understood that th-
uuultorclect has selected his force , with du
regard to the various "Interests" an-
"claims" that apply for recognition. Thu
the "younir man" Is to bo represented , th-
"old man ," the soldier , tlio Irishman , th
civilian , the lady, and It there in any othe
Important class that has been overlooked I

should lilo an application with the auditor a-

once. . There is nothing clannish or c.xcli-
Eivo about the new auditor-

.Dontli

.

or Hon. III fain Cable.-
DAVKSrom1

.
, In. , Nov. 21. [Sveclal Teh

gram to the lint : . ] Hon. Ulram Cable die
nt his homo hero to-day , aged about sevent-
years. . The deceased was tlio father of I'res-
Ident It. It. Cable , of the Chicago , Uuc-
.Islajid & I'aelllc railroad , who was with hii
when he died ; and George W. Cable , a pron-
inent manufacturer of this city. Ho was
brother of Hon. I' . L. Cable , of Kock Islam
who died at San Antonio , Tex. , in May las-
illo was born in Athens comity, Ohio , an
became a man of considerable note In thn-
etate , Ho was onu of tha projectors of th-
1'lqua & Indlanapnlis railroad , anil for man
jours a director. Ho was the founder of th
town of Cable , seven miles tiom Urbani
After serving In the leglshittne of liU natU-
Htato for several years ho settled near Daven-
port In 1W7. He was a man of great publl
spirit and energy and was hlgtiljr esteemed ,

Solzeil.-
la.

.
. , Nov. SI. (Special TV.li

gram to tha HKK. ] Internal Itcvonuo Co-

llector Webster, of this dlstilct , has solml 50

pounds of olcoiuargurino bulonglni : to ox
Alderman Deckert It was deposited las
.nine in n cold storage warehouse before Ih
law went Into elt'ect. This will probabl ;

buvn Di-ekrit from prosecution , but thugood-
Tlllbiieoiiliseated. . The collector has mail

n thoioiuh se.ueh of tlie elty for the prohlL
Ited article , and this is tils only dlt-covery ,

A. I'roinlnent Attorney Dnnil-
.Cnusco

.
, la. , Nov. 21. ( Special Telegran-

to the lii! : :. ] Joreiiiltili Uaker , a piouiluen-
ntlorney of this city , dlod yeotunlay of ty-
jmoid fever. He was auditor of Howan-
rounty for four years and has helii ioca-

onlcos of prominence. Hu was a member o-

ttio law tirm of Jtaker lirus. , and a youn
man of brilllanl | iro.spccLs.

Mexican Coiiiiiiunt uu-
Hellenic.

Cutting'-

Kr.
.

. I'ASO , Tex. , Nov. 21.S[ | ecial Teh-

Kiam to Uiu I3KP.J Kt Obserrudor Fronte.-
o , n Mexican paper circulating on both side

of Ilia Hio Grunile , says-to-day : ilr. lUy.vi-
lwiruIu; hl.verroDeous diplomacy, has so filled Cu-

lsvlth the Idea of his wrongs lu Mexico

that , Instead of watting to 'secure Indemnity
from Mexico , hn I * trying to found a throne.-
ilr.

.

. Hayuril Is responsible for the fact that
Cutting is now trying to conquer four north-
ern states of Mexico to form n socialistic re-
public. . Cutting's scheme Is an easy one, and
this Under , who not long airo , according to
the Mexican press , was going about hungry
In HI I'n o , to-dny elalms to handle thousands
of men and million * of money to occupy
Mexico on account of the few days ho lan-
guished

¬

In Jail In I'aso del Norto while our
republic relumed to obey tlio onion of Mr ,

Uayaiil , Wohavonodoubtthatlf Mr. Cut'
ting disposes of half OiP money lie claims to
have been olTered him for (bis expedition he
will have moio soldiers than ho bVt-n desires
and ho calculates on having n sulHdcni num-
ber of men to restore Mr. Bayard's roputatloil-
as a diplomatist.-

A.

.

llo voli Int: Double Tragedy.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Nov. 21 , A revolting double
tragedy occurred on North Ashland avenue
tills afternoon. Mrs. Km inn. Smith , nged
nineteen , and only recently married , was
shot and instantly killed by Charles Gregor
a dissipated bartender , who then committed
suicide. The woman's husband tell her n

few days ago on account of n slight disagree-
ment , but they became reconciled yesterday.-
Gregor

.

had made advances to Mrs. Smith
while her husb.uid was away, but was imlig-
nautly repelled. To-day , after her husband
had gone to work , Griuor came Into tin
house drunk , and without warning shot the
woman through the heatt and then killed
himself. _

Anarchists ItntiKwinu Agitation.-
Cinc.uio

.

, Nov. 21. A local German panel
here , In Its issue of to-day , asserts that tin
anarchists of the city have renewed theli-
aidtatlon and that a of "croups" has
been Issued openly. The paper relates how
at a recent meeting of the North side groui
the blowing tin of the water tower" was dls
cussed and advocated as a means of faeill-
tatlng the burning of the town. In the con-
fusion the armed section could capture the
city. The police say there Is nothing to fea-
iat present. __

A Ilcocivcr Ank <ul Kor.-
CIIICAOO

.
, Nov. 21. Horace Fletcher am

James Hayes are complainants in a bill filei-

In the stiperlorcourtynsteiday against Horace
W. Avery, Frank C. Powell andthu Japanes <

Development company , hotter known a ;

"Nee Han , " In which an accounting and re
celvcr Is asked for. The company has a stor
here and in San Francisco. There Is illfool'-
ing in the company. Tlio debts iiro scheduled
at 5S,000 and the assets at 52,000-

.Ait

.

Knullnli Stallion
houi.svir.i.u , Nov. 21 , Richard Swlgcrt-

of Lexington , has purchased In Kngland , bj
cable , the celebrated stallion Kini : Crat'r
winner of tlio Derby In 1S70 , for 817500. He-
Is by King Tom , out of Woodcralt.

Not Guilty of .Munler.S-
TANTO.V

.
, Neb. , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hii.1: : The trial of J. L. Kvcrson
for the murder of Albert Davlson lust Augusl
has been In progress hero the past week ami
was concluded yesterday , the jury returnltii ;

a verdict of not. guilty.

Real Kstiito Trnnarors.-
Tlie

.

following transfers were filed Nov.
10 , with the county clerk :

Flora M Hlght and husband to John A-
VGeorire , lot , blk 7'J , South Ouialia , w d-

S14UO. .
Isaac A Wood and wlfo to Walter L IScnt-

ley
-

, lot 7, btk 8, Dwight & Lyinuu's add , w d

James A Hawley and wife to John I ) Kills
etal. lot 4, bllcl , Hillside add No ' , wd-
Jirl

-
$ 0-

.Jacob
.

Ivcndis and wife to Jacob Hernstelii ,

lot 1-4 , blk ! l , Arbor Place ex , w d S400.
Gee H BoL'gs et al to Inez K Cliristianson ,

lot 1 , blk in , Omaha View, w d 3J7. >.

Eliza J Maxwell to Chas E lluiter , partol-
blk 10. S E Itoiers. w dS2000.-

A
.

S Patrick to Mnry Dupee , lot 5 , blk o , A-

S Paddock's add , w if. S ! 30.
John 11 Mamuardt nnil wife to D L

Thomas , part of oik C , Shinn's 1st add , w d- S1200-
.Wilbert

.
J Vanaeram to EllznbctliA lirown-

lee , lot 13, blk 1 , Hawthorne , w d S500.
Gen II Bongs et al to Millie E Simons , lot

22. blk 12 , Omaha View. W dS500.-
Estelle

.
E Rough to Joseph Kough. undiv Ji-

of lot 33 , S E 1'ogers plat of Okohoma , w d
S'jouo-

.J
.

8 Kongh and wife to Euilly C Iarr, part
of lot 3o, S E Jtogers plntof Okohoma , W d
seooo-

.of

.

lot 2 , blk S3 , Omaha , w d 55.
Chas Schwatib to Kllza Herman , part of lot

2 , blk 2- ', Omaha , wd S5.
Gee D Edsou and wlfo to John F Slouiau ,

lot 4 , Marion Place , w d S100-
.Ijarmon

.
1' Pruyn anil wife to Florence E

Lewis , lot C , Smith's park , w d S"i75-
0.Larmon

.
P Pruyn and wife to Win S Hob-

ertson.
-

. lot 13. Smith's parkw d S2100.-

M
.

T Patrick and wife to L P Pruyn. sK lot
1. sl<, c% lot , In blk 2, Patrick's add , w d-

Si
-

: §S5.
Win F Harte and wife to S S Clevingcr ct-

al. . lots , blk 0. Walnut Hill , w d-S V>0-

.Grovcr
.

Stevens to James C Smiley ct al , lot
4 , blk 8, Kirkwood , w il-SKS.

James A Dalzcll and wlfo to James C
Smiley et a! , lot 10, blk ; , Walnut Hill , w d-

5700.
-

.
Mary E Habeoek and husband etal to El-

win if Park et al. lots 0-7, block SO , South
Omaha, w d 52000.

hyman Ulchardson and wife to Howard A-

Wo'rley , lot 11 , blk 10 , West End , w d SWO-
O.Jelforson

.

w Bedford and wife et al tt
Henry Mack , lot 1 , bik 4 , Kirkwood , w d

Save Your Money
] )y buying an "Acorn" base burner.
You can buy it from $5 to $10 loss than is-

uskcd for Inferior stoves , anil it will save
you one-third in fuel. Therefore it is !)>
far the cheapest stove on thojamrkot.
This is no idle boast , unit if after trying
the stove ic is not found its represented
your money will bo refunded. Von will
nmko :i mistake if you do not sec the
"Acorn" und ask the price before buy-

ins - Sold only by _
JNO. HUS.SIK , a 107 Ginning street.

Fine line of opera glasses at Ilnborn-
iiiim's. . __

Harecains Acre lots in Lake Side add ,

only $1550 each ; one-fifth cash , Hiiro is n

chance to double your money quickly.-
S.

.
. A. SLOMAN ,

1512 I'arnum st.

You can buy turmture cheaper of A.-
L.

.

. Fitch * Co. , 12th st. , bet Fsirnam and
Douglas , i ban unv other ulace in tlio city-

.Banraln

.

corner Farnum and 31at sts. ,

CSxlW , bouth und east front , $0,500.-
S.

.

. A , SI.OMAN , 1512 Varnam st-

.Sn.vr.u
.

Citiiic: : is the best Sott Coul ,

For sale by JiiKfV. . lieupoicii ,
!J1 S. 14th St-

.Uargain

.

ilnrnuy and 'Jlst st. , 50x107 ,

7500. S. A. SI.OJIAN ,
1512 Farnaui st-

.Tultlo

.

& Allison , Ins. Agts. , 211 S. 10th ,

Car load of i'ixi : ctriTjits: and si.iinus:

just received at Annstrou , L'ettis & Co'ii
1 08 Izard st.-

Huforo

.

buyiiig n heating sieve don't
forget to ire I prices at IWO Sotiih Thir-
teenth

¬
strum , lluresh. Letovs ky & Hro ,

liargai'n corner Fanmm and Smith
sts , , ootitli and west front , only ? lfc'00 ,
amiiUt nnprovumunts ,

S. A. SI.OMAX , 1512 I'arnam st.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , IColeotlo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Hooiu S, Crounsu
block cornnr ItStli aril Capitol avenue
Dayaiul night calls i > roinitl vat touted to-

Kngraylngsin bronr.o frames at Hospc's ,

llcadqunrtera
For ACKB Pjtoi'KUTV and lots forsafu-

Invcstmonts , Call at KVAK'S HEAL K.s-

TATK

-

OFFICE , cor. Lovvu and Morccrav-
cnuej.

-
.

Crichton & Whitney sell hard and soft
o6al,18tli andlzard and 218S. 15th street.

The Diblo soeloty has Hiblea for sale
cheap. Depository in Y. M. C , A. rooms ,

'. '

Etchings m hard wood frames

A

An Old-Timor In the Transportation of Mer-

chandise Across the Plains.

ALEXANDER MAJORS' CAREER.

111.4 Government Contracts nnil Ini'-
ItiislnesH The Fnniotta-

1'ony Kxprcas null itcnv It-
AVns

The career of Alexander Majors , the
well-known ploiicor in the freighting
business across the ulafns is full of in-

terest. . The greater part of hfs life , flay
the St. Louis Republican , was passed on
the plains that Ho between tlio western
borders of Missouri nnd the Rocky moun-
tains , at a lime before the Pacific railroad
was thought of ami when tliu long trams
of ox-teams lined tbo desert , transporting
the huge freightage between the states ol
the Mis isslnpt valley und the Pacltte-
slopo. . Ho lias watched the growth o !

the wealthiest portion of the union from
nn uni nhabltcd wilderness of sandy
ort land to populous and productive
realm , dotted njl over with thriving and
industrious cities , belted by- thousands
of miles of railway and now open
through its numerous rivers to steam-
navigation , a Hindu of transportation
then totally unknown on the western riv-
ers. . Mr. Majors equipped , put in opera-
tion and controlled the largest freighting
company that ever operated on tlio plains
of the great west ; equipped and opuratotl
the lirst line of daily stages between
Ateliison , Kai. , Salt Lake city anil Den-
ver ; equipped and operated the famous
Pony Express line between St. Joopli.-
Mo.

.

. , and Sacramento , Oal.t mentioned
by Mark Twain in "Roughing tt , " ami is

TUB LAST or Till ; I'lOXKEIl STAOKItS
and freighters , whoso palmy days came
and were gone almost before tlio civil
war was closed and when the Pacilie
road was completed. Mr. ALijors was
famed as a freighter , wagoner ami-
.stager all through the great west before
the noted lion llolliday came into promi-
nenco.

-

.

The palmiest day of Mr. Major's life
were passed on tlio plains , and it was not
until old agu approaches that ho quit the
active and adventurous career adopted in
his early manhood , and settled in St.
Louis with no other interests than those
of silver mining in Idaho , Colorado and
Montana-

."When
.

did you begin hauling freight
across the plains , " asked a reporter of-

Mr. . Majors , who replied :

"Well , my lirst freighting was done be-

tween independence and Santa Fe , N.-

M.
.

. , a distance of SOO miles , through a
country inhabited only by Indians , buf-
faloes

¬

and wolves. On the lOtli day of
August , 1818 , I loaded six twelve-ox
teams at Independence. Thu freight be-
longed

-

to Wentworth & Perry. St. Louis ,

nnd consisted of staple groceries ami-
merchandise. . The wagons used were
manufactured in St. Louis by Mr. James
Murphy , whose wagons were used ex-
tensively

¬

in llio freighting business. I
had but six men and wo made the round-
trip of 1,000 miles in jusluinoty-twodavs.
This trip gave mo a reuutation as a
freighter that 1 never lost. It was made
in the shortest time then or record and
I came back with my cattle in a condi-
tion

¬

much bt'ttur than was usual among
l-'liKIGHTEKS OP THAT DAY. "

"Can yon give some idea of tlie ex-
po'iso

-

connected with the trip and the
cost to the shippers * "

"Oh , yes. The shippers paid mo 7.25
per hundred , and wo had something like
IIO.OOO pounds in transit. I cleared about
GO per cent of the freight bill , amounting
to almost 1500. "

"Did yon suffer damage from Indians ,
or were provisions made against their
raidsr"-

"No ; they lotus alone that trip. After
that time I suffered some losses through
their thievinjr , however. "

"Did yon not find it dillicnlt to main-
tain

¬

discipline among your wagoners ? "
" .No : for tlio simple reason that I con-

tracted
¬

with each and everyone of thorn
before employing them. The terms of
the contract compelled them to respect
by moral force with will power to back
it. "

"What were the terms of the contract ,
Mr. Majors ?"

"It read thus : ' am in tlie em-
ploy

¬

of A. Majors I agree not to use pro-
fane

¬

language ; not to get drunk ; not to
treat animals crnuUv or do anything un-
becoming

¬

and undignified in the con-
duct

¬

of a gentleman. If I violaio any of
the above" named rules , then I asrreo to-

be discharged without pay. " The wagon-
master anil his assistant were required to
sign this list lirst , After a teamster once
signed this list his name was registered on
the books and Ins time commenced. Their
wages were $1 per day and board , all of
the out-lilting necessary for tbo trip
being advanced to them , to bo paid for
at the expiration of'-

TIIBIH TEHSr OK SKIWirE. "
"And could yon enforce such regula-

tions
¬

? "
"I could , and I did. "
' In what manner ? "
" 13y conducting mysolt with the true

dignity of a gentleman , both in com-
mands

¬

to and dealings with all of my-
employes. . I required thorn from the out-
set

¬

to treat each other with respect duo
each Individual. No olliccr in the army
had such discipline among his men as
was everywhuro observed among my
teamsters , and 1 don't remember of over
having discharged ono of them without
his full pay. My men all liked mo and I
never know of one that worked for mo
but what thought morn of himself after
ho had left mu than when ho first came
into my employ. 1 regard that as the
true secret of success in governing to
govern a man so thut Ills $ elf-rcs ect is-

increased. . Many of my old employes
are now rich men , Some of thnm are in
California und some in Colorado. They
are scattered all over tlio west , and I am
always glad to meet thorn. My men
were llko the crow of a ship , when they
were once together and embarked on
their journey , no outside inllnoncos were
brought to boar that would oreato disor-
der.

¬

. Families crossing the plains always
sought transportation wilh mo , realizing
that every possible comfort and accom-
modation

¬

would be their portion ; not be-

cause
¬

my men were cnltnrcu and rolincd ,
but becan.se of tlm discipline observed.
They used lo call my contract the 'death
warrant , ' because it restrictedthem from
indulgencein the moro

COMMON KVllS OK TIIAN.HAV. "
'How long did yon freight on your own

account between Santa Fee 'and Inde-
pendence

¬

? "
"For a period of HI * years ; from 1818

until 18il. During that time my busi-
ness

¬

increased until I owned from six
wagons and loams in 1818 to 100 wagons
ami tennis , at which time 1 controlled the
great freighting tralUo between the great
southwest and llio Missouri river coun-
try.

¬

. At that time I made my reputation
as a freighter , and looked forward to the
establishment of a much larger business.
1 had my cyo on the government con-
tracts

¬

between Leavenworth and the
government posts and ucpots in the en-
lira western territory as far as Salt Lake
City , In 1885 the government increased
the number of troops in the west. Fort
Uiloy being built in Kansas nnd large re-

inforcements
¬

wore sent Jo Fort Laramie
in Wyoming. This , of course , largely in-

creased
¬

the volume of transportation. In
1857 Johnson's army , consisting of 5,000
troops and the usual small attaches , wore
ordered to Salt Lake City , which in-

creased
¬

the volume of freightage ten ¬

fold. " .

"Did you have government contracts
when you freighted to New Mexico I' *

"Oh , yes ; I commenced freighting for

the government in l&IO , nnd hod con-
tracts

¬

continually , but as there was a
great volume ql Business going directly
into the far west , entirely independent of
that which 1 had' , already established , 1
cast about for means to outain it. I mot
n Mr.V. . II , Russell at Fort Lcavcnworth-
in 1851 , and aftt'rxVards' hold correspond-
ence

¬

with him rulativo to the consolida-
tion

¬

of our intorcits , which was llnally-
cllertod. ."

"Did Mr. Hussoll have freighting con-
tracts with the government !"

"Vos Mr. Russell had a good busi-
ness , and I know Uiat I could manage the
whole traffic if ijt vero placed completely
under my control. Mr. Russell had a
partner , a Mr.Vnddoll , but his name
never appeared In the style of the linn
iniiil three years after my consolidation
with Mr. Russell , which took place in the
spring of 1853. We now had entire
COXTKOh OF TUP. HttKIOUTIXG lU'SISRSS ,
with an eastern terminus at Fort Leav-
omvprth

-

and later on at Nebraska City ,

the former location of old Fort Kearney-
."What

.

were the agreements under
which tlio consolidation was oIleclctlT-

""That I should have the solo manage-
ment

¬

and control of the business upon
the roads and they were to attend to the
merchandise , book-keeping and finances
of the linn , they having been brought up-
as merchants and I being practically
suited to my portion of the work. "

"What became of Messrs. Russell and
AVaddclli"-

"Uoth died in 1831. Mr. Wadded in
April at Lexington , Mo. , and Mr , Russell
at his son's house in Palmyra , Mo. , the
following September-

."What
.

was the extent of the material
used in the operation of the trallic after
thn consolidation , Mr. Majors ?"
"In ISSSwe had about three hundred and

fifty wagons and teams , requiring the
service of 5,000 animals , the majority of
which were oxen. In 1830 the number of
animals was increased to 0,000 , and by
1857 wo had fully 10,000 animals in daily
use. In 1858 we operated over 11,50-
0wagonn , and had fully -10,000, head of cat-
tle

¬

atworfc "
"What was your source of supply for

this vast properly ? "
"Wo got our wagons from Newark , N.

1. ; Philadelphia , flarrisburg , and Pitts-
burs1

-

, Pa. ; South licnd , Ind. ; Milwaukee ,

WisSt.; Lnuis and Independence , Mo. ,

and at Leaven worth. The wagons were
large , heavy and very strong. To give
you an idea of the number of wagons
used , wo bought in ono consignment 1,500
from Messrs. Graham it Milburn at South
Mend. When Mr. Milburn , of that firm ,

heard that I had received the govern-
ment freight contracts , in 1858 , he jumped
on the tram and started immediately for
Washington , I had completed ray busi-
ness

¬

there , had started
ON 31V JtUTL'KN I1OMU ,

and was wailing on the plalfonn of the
relay .station , fifty miles from Washing-
ton

¬

, for a western train. Mr , Milburn
had got on" the Baltimore train with the
intention of going into Washington , and ,

like myself , had but a few minutes to-

spare. . He had never seen mo in his life ,

but walked straight up to me and asked
if my name was not Majors. I told him
it was , and he got on the west-bound
train with mo.-On the way home the
contract for the n COO wagons was drawn
up and signed. "

"And what waslhe figure ? "
"Let me sne , npjvj if 1 recollect aright ,

it was over -f.'O.OOO ; yes it was 25000. "
"And how did you get together the

largo number of work-cattle required in
the trallie ? "

"Well , from various portions of the
whole western country. Texas and Ar-
kansas

¬

fiirnislicd-a great many , and we
purchased largely in the Cherokee and
Creek nations. Missouri and Iowa wore
also markets which afforded us a large
supply. "

"And your mules , in what market were
they obtained ? " , t-

."Well
.

, Missouri , and Kentucky fur-
nished

¬

the best stock of that kind , and we
bought largely in both states. "

"Can you form an estimate of the total
outlay for operating purposes ?"

Here ilr. Majors recllcetcd ami , Jicki-hg
-

up a pencil and a .scrap of paper , fig-

ured
¬

for several minutes. Then ho said :

"Well , yes ; it was moro than 1000000. "
"Von stated that the year 1858 was a

particularly busy one. What were your
gross receipts for transportation during
that year ?"

'I recollect very well. It was consid-
erably

¬

over $ 1000000. The government
paid us in drafts m the siibireastirv in
is'ow York city , and wo received it 1'rom-
them. . "

"How long did your contracts with the
government stand ? "

"Wo completed our last contract with
the government in 185 !) as a firm. In the
spring of the .succeeding year I purchased
the on tire business ot my two partners
nnd conducted it thereafter on my own
account. A considerable portion of the
government business fell into the hands
of Messrs. A. Col mill & Co. , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, they being the lowest bidders for
the freight in 1801. I, however , con-
tinued

¬

KltliinilTINO KOIt Tlir OOVKHSMEXT.
until the fall of J8U4. In 18(55( I sent 100
wagons and teams loaded with merchan-
dise

¬

and four mills and appliances
to thn west , a portion going to Salt Lake
City , a portion to Virginia and Hcl a ,
Mont. , and the remaiudcr , about sixty
wagons , loaded with quartz mills , to-

Holso City , for the Union Gold and Silver
Mining company , of Now York , of whioh-
Mr. . Kdward Lamed , of Now York , was
president. I met with Severn storms late
in November in Idaho and Montana , and
lost tine work-cattle to the number ox
nearly 1000. This almost wound up my-
caVcer as i1, freighter , having done little
In 18110. "

"You made the purchase of the whole
freighting business in the spring of 18CO-

.Mr.
.

. Majors , what was the history of thut
purchase ? "

"Well , during the summer and fall of
1800 I conducted a largo amount of gov-
ernment

¬

freighting. In the winter of
that year , or about the 1st of Janiiuiy.
1801 , some of the debts of the late firm of
Russell , Majors & Waddell , which had
not been liquidated went to protest , ami-
an assignment was made by all of the
members of the late linn , in which all of
the property that Uuul bought , including
my personal estate , as well as that ot-
Messrs. . Russell & Waddell was placed In
the hands of tnis ee-s for the payment of-

tlio debts contracted by the old firm.
The old business was never righted , how-
ever

¬

, and the stock was disposed of

Are ullmoroorlc airactoa by catarrh. The 070 *

but-omeliitliimcJ.iecl HIU ! walerj , wlttt dull , lionvy-

pnlri iH-lwuen tbunii tHetauru ruarlmr , butzlnu nolsc-
In the pars , anil fomollinoH tha hourlne U alfcctcil :

the nose la u iovcre Mitferer , Htlli lid roimimt un-
umrortableillscharKf.

-

( . l d breath , unit loss of the
nemo ut binell. All till'90 dUuerc-cablo nyiuutomaI-
tMIM'Cur( when theitr'taso Is cured by Howl's Kir-
cnmrtIlu'iThoh

-

| : the blood tha Impurity
from whlplicatairhninw , tonesand restores tliu tlls-

otiiteci

-

organs to lieull'i.arul Uuthln iii| the nliolu sys-

tem ,

nature to K t H o r Saraparlla.|

Catarrh in flic Ilfini ;
lusoJ Hond'i Surxtparlllit for Catarrh , ami re-

reived
-

grout relief unil buneiltfroin It. Thaiuturrh-
ru v rydl uKieeublo , pecl llyln the winter , caus-
nu

-

| ronttunt dUrhurco from my note , rlnKlnz iioliei-
In my euiD.mid pnlri til the back of my bead. Tha
effort to clear nijr head In | ho mornlug by huwlcliiK
und |ilUniwHkpa'nful.| llocd'a furupjrilUi uavo
DID relief tmmcd lately , while in time I w entirely

urcd. r um never wiJlmot the uirdldne lu myI-

IOUHO a > I think It Is wnrtb lu wu'gM' lu Bold. " Mud.-

U.

.
. U. GIU11,10J! KUUlUtJt , N.V. . Washington D.C-

piecemeal to such purchasers ns oft'orcil
The collapse of the firm was dun ( o the
failure of the United States government
to pay the Floyd acceptances , in regaril-
to which there was considerable litigal-
ion. . "

"Did Russell , Majors * Waddell oper-
ate a stage line across the plains1

"0 , yes ; wo organized the first daily
stage line from the Missouri river to Sail
Lake City , nnd wo also operated the dally
stage from the Missouri river to Denver.5-

'"Was
'

any other line in operation al
that time ? "

"Yes , but not a dally lino. Tlicro was
n company , Messrs. Ilackaday & Llggot ,

that operated a semi-monthly stage be-
tween St. Joseph and Salt Lake city
under a schedule time of twenty-two days
for a through trip. We bought them out
and the daily line I spoke of.-

W
.

e put 1,800 lim mules on the line and
about forty Concord coaches. Wo built
stations averaging twelve miles apart be-

tween Atehison , Kas. , nnd Salt Lake
city. When wo made the purchase we
moved the headquarters for the stage
hue to Atchison , but the headquarters for
the pony express remained at St-

.Joseph.
.

. "
THI : VONY Kxvunss.-

At
.

what time did you establish the
pony express line ? "

"futlio spring ol 185i.! "
"What circumstance prompted Us

establishment ?"
"Well , it was prompted by the ex-

pressed
¬

desire of Senator ( Jwynn , of Call ,

fornla , who was desirous ot ascertaining
the feasibility of a railroad over the
Rocky minmtaiufl. Previous to this time
California stages followed the lUitter-
lioln

-

route. From San Francisco to Los
Angeles , thence to Tucson , thence to El
Paso , through Texas to St. Louis. As wo
were experienced in that line of work wo
wore requested to test the practicability
of the scheme of crossing direct from
California to the Missouri river. Senator
Gwynn stated that no .lonbt a royalty
could be obtained from the government
when the service was rendered.1'-

"How many riders wore employed in
the pony service ? "

"About 100 ; three to ovcr.y fortj' milos.
You know the rii'crs' changed horses
every ten to fifteen miles ; that in , at every
station. Tlio riders were of medium ,

weighing from l)5! ) to 100 pounds. The
horses used were mostly Irom California ,

and although not thoroughbred animals ,

wore line looking, compact and highly
spirited The work of changing horses
at stations was very quickly accomplished.-
Thu

.

horse for the incoming rider was
saddled , briddlcd and led out to the road ¬

way. When the express rider came it;
sight of the .station ho signalled and all
was in perfect readiness when ho arrived.
The cantinas or saddle-bigs in which the
dispatches were carried were quickly
transferred to the fresh pony while the
rider was changing. Then both horse
and rider were uway like the wind , not
moro than a minute's time being con-
timed in tlie change. "
"What was the schedule of time re-

quired
¬

of the lidors ? "
"Weil , between St. Joseph , Mo. , ami

Sacramento , leu days wore allowed , and
they were always on time. I don't re-
member

¬

of an instance wtiorc they were
behind time. "

"How long would a man ride each
dayv"

' Well , they averaged four hours out of
the twenty-four steady riding , going out
one day and returning the next. "

"What was the nature of the mail mat-
ter

¬

carried ?"
"Letters or dispatches of business im-

portance.
¬

. They were written on tissue
paper and weighed half an ounce. The
rate charged for the transportation of
each dispatch was 5. We carried a great
number of military dispatches for the
government. "

"Was the trip ever accomplished below
the tune scheduled ? "

"Yes ; Abraham Lincoln's inaugural
address was carried from St. Joseph to
Sacramento , a distance of over SJ,000
miles , in six days and a few hours , which ,

i think , was the fastest average ) riding
ever accomplished , being 100! miles every
twenty-four hours. "

"How many horses were used on the
line ? "

"Well , not less than 250 were in con-

stant
¬

use. But the clays ot the pony ex-
press

-

wore numbered by the Western
Union Telegraph company. The pony
express business lasted but a year and
never paid very well for the reason that
it was not established long enough the
industry died before it got fairly into
life.

jut. Eow.uin citniniiTox ,

the pioneer of the Western Union com-
pany

¬

, started from Omaha early in 1851-

1or 18130 and planted the poles and placed
the wires in position so rapidly that

THi : I'ONV'S HACK WAS HIIOKK.V ,

and his services soon rendered unneces-
sary. . Mr Croighton was an excellent
business man with a kind and benevolent
heart , whose death was very much re-
gretted

¬

by iiis many friends in Omaha
and all others who enjoyed his acquaint ¬

ance. He died in Omaha about eight or
ten years since , leaving a largo estate ac-

cumulated
¬

through thrift and industry.
When the pony express business died 1

had nothing in my hands but the daily
stage line between Salt Lake City , Den-

ver
¬

and AtchiRon , and in the fall of 18(11(

the stage line passed into the hands of
the victorious Ben llolliday , of whom .so
much has has been said and written.-
Hollidav

.

operated the line for four years
as a 'military necessity , ' making , as he
claimed , over $4,000,000, clear money in
that time. "

"Is llolliday yet alive ? "
"Yes ; he lives in Oregon , I believe , but

spi'iids considerable time in Washington ,

D. C."
"What did Holliday do wilh the line.

Did it die in his hands ? "
"Oh , no ; it was good property until

the Pacific railroad was completed. Hoi-

lidyy
-

sold to Wells , Fargo tV; Co. nt Now
Yorkcltv. The figure was $1,800,000, , J

beliovo.-
1S"Thiy

'

! still own it , then ? "
DNo , 1 think Wulls , Fargo & Co. are al-

most
¬

out of it now. The business died
virtually when the Central Pacilie and
Union Pacific ) railways mot at tlio Pro-

montory
¬

in Utah , in 1809. But few small
sections ot the old line are now in opera-
tion

¬

and are under the control of other
companies' , as far as L know.

WhiUibrcastuutcoal , if 1.00 perton the
cheapest and be.st ftiol-

.NKB.Fuur.
.

. Co.311 South 18th St.

Ears Nose
' I have Mifferroil with catarrh In my heiirt for yoiira-

imdiKildout lumdrojit ut tlullum fur iix-dlclne. I-

vrut woik , and infeyet wcreua r tut) 1 rould not
reirorroad much I begun to tnko Howl's iurni-
purlllu

-

uml now my catarrh l nearly cnrod , the
weHkni fl > of my butty U ull gimu , my appetite !

Kuu l ln Ian I fool llko another person , Hood' * pur-
H | arllla In thn "illy moillclno Unit lia * ilunn mu por-

ninnentfood.

-

." Mini. A. Clw.vixuil.tJi , I'royldcnco ,

11.1."llijod'a Surmpnillla haa halpej rue more for ca-

tarrh and ttnpuru tluod than anything eli 1 erer-
u.cd. . " A. IU1I. , Byrucuse , N. V,

In the eura , sometime * a roarlnr , bulling Bound , or
snapping like the report of a i l tel , urocuuiod by-

ratarr.h. , thut nxcredlnijly iliiUKrecablo uml very
commoiidl en e. Huud'i Hiiriupurilla , the treat blood
puriller , l u peculiarly lucceiiful romu-ly for lull
dUcate , which It cures by purifying lha blood. If you

suffer from cutarrh , try llooil'sSarsapirilla , llio pe-

culiar ruL'dlclne.-
"I

.
tmvo .aken Ifood'i Fariapjrlllu for cntarrh und

It has done mo a meat d j | of uoo" . 1 recommend
It to ull it Ithhi uiy rtuich." l.irrn BU I ) , llouuixg , Eait
Thompson , Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alltlnuirU'Ii lxforS. Prepared ouly t y SoldbyulldruKvUu. lli.ili for ti. Prepared only

'
by-

C.01. HOOU * CO. , Alwthecurlea , I-owull , Ja . . I.UOOU ,fcCO.Ai o'tliccurU > , U UMas .

1OO I> uac& Uuu Dollar. 1OU osea Olio Dollar

at .DRUGSTORE :
TAKE IT FAITH-
FULLY

¬
, AND

Yoo

BUT ONE

COUGHS & COADSB-

Y W

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1076 ,

BAKER'S

Wnrmnteil
Cocoa , from which
Oil ha been removed. It hna

times the arength of Cocoa mlxiM
with Starch , Arrowroot or StiRar ,
ntu ! In therefore faruioicecououil.
cal , costing lat ttian ont ctnt u-

cap. . It Is delicious , iiourlihlnf,
etrengthcnliiR , easily digested , ami
admirably adapted for Invalids na
well RS for persona In lieulth.

Sold by (iroccrs OTcrjnhoro.

BAKER & GO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

21,329,850
Tansill's Punch Cigars
Troro flblin'f' ( t (1nlni ; tb" past
two yo3.ru , without a drum-
mer

¬

in our cmi IosNootbur
bouse ill tbo world can trntli-
lully

-
tnakcisiiDba sliovviiiK.

Ono aseiit (dottier ouly)
wautcd In emeu town.

SOLD DY UADINQ ORUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&CO..Q5StatoSt.Chica3a

.

Nebraska National Bunk
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260,000-
Surplub. 30,000I-

I. . W. Yatps , I'rc iilcnr.-
A.

.

. K. Toualiii.'inc President.-
W.

.
. II S. Hughes , Collier.i-

nitECTous
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H. W . Yuos: , Lewis S. Kecil.-
A.

.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th ami Ftirnam Sts-

A Ge.icral Hankinsc Hnsmess Transacted-

.N.

.

. "W. HARRIS & Co.-
KANKKJiS

.
, CHICAGO.-

DAUnO
.

Of Counties , Cities nnd iithorsof-
DUoflUO hlKh trrndo boimlit nnd Bolil. Kiistcni-
ofiloo en Devonshire St.. Boston. Correspond-
ence solicited.

THE
VUIRE GAUZE OVEN DC03

13 THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTONTH-

SIt produces Practical Eesults in Baking and
stinp never before attained in auy-
Cookiog Apparatus , nxd will

107
, thnt nil Food Kaknd er-

in
lloaatbd , fthauM

fntfih nlr froftlyndmllteil tntlio oven.-
Tfl

.
bydUcnrdlnRiheclaiiaoTonilnor hcnitofornuml , nu.t-

fcubstitutiotf for ICadoor containing a bhe to Viro-

tiauze nearly as UrK a tiio tlooriuclrV
Through this Gauze Door the air freely

circulates , facllltutlOK thoproccsnof conlclnfr.auii
producing food thnt Is nnoiUulle.t in flavor nnd nu-

trition
¬

, And actually cooked wilh Iras communion ot
fuel than in AU oren willi u olunud door-

.It makes ua enormous saving In the weight of rneat

It also produces larger Loaves of Bread ,
rpqalrea lent attention from tlio coolc. and promoted
tha health of tha famllr br inn BUl-rutua qiuuxv-
Of TUB fOOU COOHKII IH IT._

OPIOTON OF AN EXPERT ,
Mrs. llAKT U. WELCH, ToooherlXiraertloJ'konnmT.-

lowiHtntB
.

llnlranntj.nurs : "MrOelitjontte judgment
it thut tUsoren of th lUnso , asroaipar&lvrlth other * .

Is not ouly inore equally beutn ,! I n every part front ui
well nt rcr out HM a result of lt hupwrlor ventilation

.the- food placed therein isbtittercnouetl.whllurQtsln.-
InpiiiwontrrUiivor , and a lnrK r uroimrtloiiof lal e t

' . I find , aliio , tliMttheconRUinj.iloii ot fuel liithiat-
ango It much Ju than any otlior far euuiu vrorlc. "

( END FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAH3 AND PRICE UST

EXCELSIOR MAHF'G CO. . STLOU1S.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE3 and RANGES are
SOLD IN NEBRASKA aa follow. :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS. OMAHA.-

P.

.
. KKNNEV. GOKOOK.

DALLAS ft l.ETSON ,. HASTINGS.-

K.

.
. C. IIREWEK ,. HAY SIBINGS.-

II.
.

. AIKD & CO ,. NEBRASKA Cirv.-
W.

.
. F. TEMl'LBTON ,. . . . . . .NetSON-

.J

.
II STUHUIiVANT & SON ,.ATKINSON.

1. KASS& CO. CIIADRO-
N.KRAUSH

.
, I.UIIKF.R& WELCH , . . . .COUJMHUS.

OLDS I1ROS. BORA-
H.TANNIU.I.

.

. h. SWEKNEY. PAIRBUR-
V.GETTI.E&

.
FACER ,. FRAKKLIK-

.N

.

I. JOHNSON , . ,. NORHI DKH-

D.J.J

.

McCArTEIlTY.O'Nuiu , CITY.-

R.

.

IIAZIXWOOD . . . . .OscuJiA-
.I.S.

.

. UKK. .. riJLTTSMOUTit.-

A.

.

. PEARSON ,. SiKBUNii-

.J

.

G. GREEN , . ,. STBOMsnunr ; ,
1.A I'ADDKN S SON..Surrmo ,

TU1MERMAN fit FKAKElt.VBKB-

OW"CHICHESTEFVS ENGLISH. "
Tlio OrlKlnnl uml Only tiruiiliif.

5 > fj *ollt7 ItelUtl . KMirocr wvrllil li&lutloo *.
InOli | i , . i.lo lu LADIES. A.I. jour Hrvgsl.t for

CklfhfMiti-r'4 FoicUkh1'. b4, Ukv uu oiLer , or iubiu le.
tAlllll. ) l IU ttH - Ittltr bj rvturu (aull-

.flilrlir
.

NAME PAPIj-
Koid

> trr Clirinl.'iil C-u. ,

bjr nrii tfl4 livrrywlirr1. Aik for * '4'lt-
lirm Un lUIt" ivanyrti > ul

X Doolc thit ercrr father
houlii place li hU HOII'I huntli

and rum hluinvir wltli lUouluiewt-
care. . Giles all th vyniptums
and t rrltlu rt-nulu or l> i eiucs
duo to Kmrly VSc dud Jgnor

ll'rof.I-
OC

. .

and Heidi of Pani. I'uil. Kr.ru. . )
n od It. TiUm<mI U n um vmlocut I uUon Uuclvn

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For Dralni , Decay , "rt'ejikneo. I jet VUalltj. Klc. Ern-
lotjr vul ul. I'rr . < -onultutlon. J 'ruiiiV4 3ltifir.H.-
UVJAI.K

.

( AUK.MJV. 17-1 I'ulluu " , . -N w V.-

rlNO jiickaceBQ'1 Hook lor IO centi I n tmiupt.-
K. . U. UKUlOAl * CO , KM llauil'lt.uCi.ua.-

V

' .

' 'lli ' , |l.cfClHdr o'i.l w
Hayward Bros.W Hotud u. . Omaha , Neb.-

Jl

.

Icri&c < : CuinmercJ ltt m ii i liul , VU. OL,

IRT

llnnl Wearing StiHs , $ i> , ? fi and $ S ;

worth double Hie mone-

y.Qood

.

Business Suits ,
$9 , $10 , $12 to S13.SO ; worth one-

third more.

Fine Dress Suits ,
For $15 , ? lO,817.DOto$19.O-

lM1

.

Ttiiloi'-nnttlc WKnDTXUrtiid
1'JtlXCE ALlll'lllT $ 'iO,

$% 1GO$25 to $XS. J[ 'ine ) ' j) ' cc-

FXS

,

, fXii to $ i<> ,

FlXKuntl JIKAI'l' orKKCO.LTS ,

for tncn iimitho f children , JV,

4 .V , Jfl , $ > , $ <i, $7 , $8 , $0 , $10 ,

JfiVO , $25 ami ..fi.'i-

O.HOI'S'

.

nnil CUIIiDllKXS' WITS ,

7 > c, JftJ.ao , $ X.M ) , $ 'J , $r . Worth
tlie money.-

O

.

UJt. CUM Oil,1 1 r> E O VEli-
COATS , ..JfT, $J <i.r <), 17. r 0-

io
,

$ - to $2-1 , $;io , $;i , $10jf <f
and $SO.

The beat Uinlcricca )', White ami
Colored Shirts (it yretit reduction.-

Otir

.

Jliitu , of Idlest styles , from GO-

to $1 less than iisiKil price:
Onr English tnndc Shoes , of the best

tjrade , (tt low jtriccs.

California and Oregon CttuClothtna
Flannels , Illanlccta , Uuckiny ami-
Mticlf (flares.

This is Ihe Inrgcst und best assorted
stock ever brought to thissttito.

The Mammoth Clothier
1001 Faruam St. , Cor. 10t-

h.A

.

SENSATION.
Why ID it that tlircu ImltlMof It. II. U. are

sold lu Atlniita to oiiuol' any other blood rein-
eil.v

-

. , iinillwlco ns imich consiimrd lu tlio state
ot Qvoi-Kln us any Jlla-r pruparntloti ? No ono
nuiitl tiiki! our word , but 8lm | U-n k tlio drug:*

gists. Ask tbo people. They nro cniiipctoiil-
witnusscs. . Six IIOIITB In Atlanta are buyfnff K.-

II.

.

. II. In llvo and ten tfrosa lots , mid tome of
them buy nt oltun us every two inontbn Why
thi'so iiniifL'i-oiliiiiti'd salon bore nt homo with
so llulaadvcrtiitiiur ? Modo.sty forbids us milk-
InK n rot ly. Had It. 11. 11. boon buforo tbo pub-
lic

¬

it qiinrtcr or bnlf n t-nntiify , it would uolbon-
oco.sonry to bo liolstori-d ut with crutobr-s orI-

UIRO iiilvortlioraunU ) now. Murit will comjuer-
nnd down monc-

v.SI.OO
.

WORTH $500.00.K-
OI

.
- four years I linvn boon a BUlftuxir from a-

tuiTlble form ol' rboiiiimtlsin , whlub I'uducu-
dinosolowtliut nil luipu of recovery wan if 1 VIM I

up. . I bavosnlfert'd tbonio t oxcrticlntinir iniln
day uml night , nnd otlcn whllo writhing In-

UK onybavu wished I could ilio. 1 hivu: trlutl-
cvoryililn known lor that dlsca ° o , bill notbbitr
did mu any uood , nnd Imvo bud stmiu or tbol-

ltu.'SI physicians of tbo state to woikonim- ,

bill nil lo no olTi-cl. I bavo spent ovc-r J8UJ
without llndlii !? rclluf. I am now proud to miy-
tbat uftmiiHlnu : only ono Ixittlo nf 11. II. II. I-

um onublcd to walk around and altrnd to bust-
lies* , mid 1 uotildnot tnuo $ .

" Uil for the bonulll
received Irom ono Hinnln bottluof II. H. II. I-

lolrr to all nmrehunti' and liu lnesi men of tills
town. Vours , most truly.

15. O. OAHA-
.Wavorly.

.
. Walknr county. TOTI-

IR.zaE
.

: s-vV.A.aijXjO xrrEiD is.-
I

.
liavo buun troubled with iiForlons blooil dls-

riiM
-

) nir MV! yunr.s , mid bavopondol over
SL50.00 lotworthing ! ) romodiert whleli did mo no-

Kood. . Tlio n. o of 15 bottleaoril.il. II. lias
about cured mo doimr moro treed I him all
otliiitrtmedlos comblnud It is a iinlek and
cbenp blood piirilldr. O. H. HL'DOLI'II.-

B.

.
. Ala. . April 20 ,

I , GA. , Jlav 15 , 183-
U.Ut.ooi

.

) IIAI.M To , :
You will plciuu bhlp ns per flrst iroluht Olio

KiObS II. II. II-

.It
.

Klvcs us plcnsuro to report n goodtrado
for this | riipurntlon. Indeed It ban tar ucllpod
nil other blood lomeilles , both In demonstrated
merit und fiipld bale wilh us-

.UuiKit
.

&

All who desire full Information about tlio-
cmipo and c-nroor Illood I'olKiins , Burolnlu nnd-
erofulous SwolliimH , IIIcot-H , Sored , Klieiima-

tism
-

, Klilney Complaintii , ( 'iitiirnth , otc.cun sis-

Luro
-

by mull , frcn. uropy of our ir-piui; lllus
[ rated ( took or Wdmlers , lllled with tbo most
tvondurl'ul and gtitrtllmr proof ovur before
known , .Address , l AfM CO. .

Atlanta , Ha,
RolilbyJ. A. I'ullor .t Co. , Wliolosulo and Ho-

.tail.Onmlm
.

Neb.

ASH ! S'B'HJ.-
K.ir

.

slvireu yo ir < , thuy IIHVII stoudll-
In

>

titvnr , mill with Bidt-s oonstiiiill-
liavitbeenniu

)- I

the mc t popular unrnot-
uut the I'niied hlntig.-

Tlio
.

15 , i nnd It I ) griiduq are umco In SurjiiT-
MKIUUM AMI Kxnu I.ONUV.tivr , Niilliible fur
idl ll uri'S. Tb ((1 quality , nnulo uf Dnnlibl-
iiVuill.ls warriintPd to wiiur lwiu ua luiu aj
ordinary oomuU-

.llluhe.it invanlt from till tint World's trrratI-
'nliH. . 'J'lii' but niuiial rueiiivi-il is lor I'lllvj-
IIHIIII: : : IIP .MIIIIIT , Irom Ihu Into IXpoeJilou-
liiril at Now OrleuiiB.

Willie Hi-oion of iiiitenl.1 IIHVO been found
wonblusx , the prlnrlplcii of tliu (Jlnvul'lttinttl-
iuvti piovi'dlnvaluablu.-

ItolalleiKiirr ituUmrl'iMl to nifunil monny , if ,

nil rxnniiuutlon , tbixo ( lormitu do not juovo n.-
irLiuexonted I Oil SAI.l ! : ( : .

I ! r-'UIJK ON AI'PMOATIOX.
THOMSON , WNGDON dt CO , , New York ,

h H FLOOD , A , < } . .MrCAMI'llHl.r.-
Membvr

.
< ialro < tuii Cot-1 Mumliur N * orluun * t'ot-

ton KxVu U tit. I jui4 i ton K :Uiuo mid Chtc-
Ailerthunu

-

I uu lluarl ( TruJ-

u.S.

.

. S. FLOYD &: COiK-

iiii !, i.v-

U

And Stocks ,

For Future Delivery
ho Heady for HiislncHs About So-

TlllllCV
-

7111 ,
10S> and ill SOliTJI l lli ST.


